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ABSTRACT
The spermatozoon  of the mealybug Pseudococcus obscures Essig is a filamentous cell  (0.25 ,i by
300  Ag)  which exhibits  three-dimensional  flagellations  throughout  most of its  length.  It has
microtubules  (200 A diameter)  and a threadlike nuclear  core  (0.07-0.09  pu  diameter)  which
extend  almost  its entire  length,  but apparently  it has  no mitochondria,  centrioles,  typical
flagellum,  or  acrosome.  The  microtubules  are  arranged  in two  and  a half concentric  rings
and total 56  in the most actively motile region but form  two or three  concentric rings with
totals of 28 or 56  tubules,  respectively,  in less active  regions.  The relation of unusual micro-
tubular  patterns  to  the  9  +  2  complex  and  to  flagellar  motion  is  discussed.  Mealybug
spermatozoa are transmitted  to the female in motile bundles which are approximately  1.3 Au
by 750  tp and have four regions: (1) an anterior corkscrew region; (2) a region which contains
approximately  16  spermatozoa;  (3)  a  region  of amorphous content;  and (4)  an  endpiece.
Bundle  motility  originates  from  the  synchronous  movements  of its  spermatozoa  which
appear to  be  arranged  in  two concentric  multistranded  helices.  The spermatozoa  provide
both forward  and gyratory  motions of the bundle,  and the  corkscrew  complements  bundle
propulsion  by  converting part of the rotation into forward  movement.
INTRODUCTION
Tubules  120-270 A in  diameter  and of various  ar-
rangements appear to be basic constituents of cyto-
plasm  (33,  34,  44).  Their  specific  distribution
within  differentiating  cells,  cells  of  asymmetric
form, and motile  cells suggests that they determine
cell  shape and motile characteristics  (4,  14,  23,  34,
37,  40-42, 46). The spermatozoon of the mealybug
Pseudococcus obscures  (Coccoidea)  has  microtubules
of an  unusual pattern, which appear  to be related
to  its motility  and highly asymmetric  shape.
Apparently,  most spermatozoa  which  move  by
flagellation  have  a  common  arrangement  of
tubules  in  their  motile  apparatus,  known  as  the
9  +  2  microtubular  configuration  (8-10).  Re-
cently,  spermatozoa which have  rather bizarre  ar-
rangements  of microtubules  have  been  discovered
(22,  25,  31,  32,  37),  but little  is  known  about the
motile  characteristics  of  these  cells.  The  sper-
matozoon  of the mealybug  exhibits  flagellar  mo-
tion  even though  its  microtubules  do  not form  a
9  +  2  pattern.  It  demonstrates  that  flagellar
motion  is  not  limited  to  structures  with  doublet
microtubules or a 9  +  2 arrangement  of tubules.
Generally,  investigations  of ciliary and  flagellar
motion  are based  on  systems  in  which the  motile
apparatus  is  connected  by  its  base  to  a  cell  or  a
large  portion  thereof.  The  motile  organelle  is  an
appendage  to  a  much  greater  mass  of cytoplasm
which  may influence  or  mask  its  intrinsic  motile
behavior.  Since  the spermatozoon  of P.  obscures is
filamentous,  it provides  an  opportunity  to  study
flagellar motion independent  of the  influences of a
head or other basal cell mass.
426In  many  animals  spermatozoa  group  into
bundles  which  become  motile  and  play  an  im-
portant role  in fertilization  (18,  28,  37). Although
extensive  studies  have  been  directed  to  the struc-
tural  and physiological  problems of spermatozoan
motility  (3,  9,  10),  few have  covered the movement
of  sperm  bundles.  This  study  presents  evidence
which  suggests  that  the motility of a bundle  origi-
nates from its component spermatozoa but may be
influenced  significantly  by  structural  specializa-
tions of the bundle sheath.
Unlike  the  spermatozoa  of most animals,  those
of coccid insects apparently  lack mitochondria and
centrioles  (20,  25-27,  37,  40).  The  spermatozoon
of P. obscurus is  composed almost entirely of micro-
tubules and  nuclear  material,  leaving little  space
for  even  a  highly  modified  mitochondrial  or
centriolar  derivative.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
A  stock  culture  of the  mealybug  Pseudococcus obscurus
Essig  (Homoptera,  Coccoidea)  was  established from
gravid  females  supplied  by  Dr.  Uzi  Nur  of  the
Department  of  Biology,  University  of  Rochester,
Rochester,  N.Y. The insects were  maintained on well-
sprouted  potato  tubers  (Solanum  tuberosum)  in  cloth-
covered jars and kept  in the  dark at  room tempera-
ture.
Light  microscopic  measurements  of  spermatozoa
and sperm bundles  were made from squash prepara-
tions of testes which were dissected  in a drop of 0.05 M
sodium  cacodylate  buffer  (pH  7.0-7.3)  with  0.35  M
sucrose  added  or  in  Belar's  (2)  nutrient  medium
(pH 7.4-7.6).  Measurements  were  made  with a  cali-
brated  Zeiss  ocular  micrometer.  Spermatozoa  and
sperm bundles used for observations  on motility were
dissected  from  adult  male  or  female  reproductive
systems in Darlington  and  La Cour's  ringer  solution
A  (5)  at pH  7.3,  in  Belar's  nutrient  medium  (2)  at
pH  7.2-7.6,  or in  a  modified Belar's  medium which
was  buffered  to  pH  7.2-8.0  with  0.132  M sodium
phosphate in  place  of sodium  bicarbonate.  Solutions
of 2--5%  Methocel  (a product  of methylcellulose from
Dow Chemical  Co.,  Midland,  Mich.)  were  prepared
with  the  modified  Belar's  medium  for  some  of the
studies of sperm bundle motility.  The Feulgen nucleal
reaction  was  employed  with  testes  which  had  been
dissected  and  squashed  in 45%0  acetic  acid  to release
the  sperm  bundles,  frozen  briefly  on  dry  ice  to
remove the cover  slip, postfixed overnight  in Kahle's
fixative,  and  stained  according  to  Rieffel  (36).
Acetocarmine  staining  was  obtained  by  dissecting
and  squashing  testes  directly  in  45%0  acetocarmine.
Phase-contrast  and  dark-field  microscopy  were  used
for  examination  of  fresh  preparations,  and  conven-
tional light optics  were used for stained material.  All
light  micrographs  were  taken  with  a  Zeiss  photo-
microscope at magnifications  of 70-438 diameters and
subsequently  enlarged.
Testes  employed  for electron  microscopy  were dis-
sected from adult  males  in an ice-cold  fixative which
contained  0.25  M glutaraldehyde,  0.05  M  sodium
cacodylate,  and 0.17  M sucrose  at pH  7.4. The  tissue
was fixed  for  2-242  hr on ice and  washed for at least
24  hr  in  several  changes  of  ice-cold  0.05  sodium
cacodylate  buffer  (pH  7.4)  with 0.35  M sucrose  (43).
It was  postfixed  for  1-2  hr on  ice  with  1%  osmium
tetroxide  in  Veronal-acetate  buffer  at  pH  7.4  (29),
dehydrated at room temperature  in an ethanol series,
and embedded  in Araldite.
Sections were  cut on an  MT-I  or an MT-2  Sorvall
Porter-Blum  ultramicrotome  with  a  glass  or  a
diamond  knife.  Thick  sections,  0.5-1.0  ,  were
mounted  on glass  slides and  stained  with an aqueous
solution containing  1% methylene blue and 1%0 borax
for  correlative  light  microscopic  observations.  The
silver  to  light  gold  sections  selected  for  electron
microscopy  were picked up on 200-mesh copper grids
which  had  been  coated  with  carbon-stabilized
parlodion films.  For analysis of sections taken  in close
spacial sequence,  only  a few sections  were  placed  on
each grid,  and the  grids were examined  according  to
the  sequence  of sectioning.  They  were  stained  with
uranyl  acetate  (17)  and  lead  citrate  (35)  and  ex-
amined  with a Philips 200  electron  microscope  at an
accelerating  voltage  of 60  kv.
RESULTS
Sperm Bundle Structure
Spermatozoan  development is synchronous  in P.
obscurus, and  the testes  of an  adult insect are  filled
with  bundles of mature,  filamentous  spermatozoa
(28).  A sperm bundle  is delimited  by a continuous
sheath and contains an average of 16  spermatozoa.
It  is approximately 750 A long by 1.3 p in diameter,
and it has four regions which may be distinguished
as follows:  (1)  an anterior region,  about 85 A long,
which has the shape of an auger or corkscrew;  (2) a
region  about  325  u  long which  contains  the sper-
matozoa;  (3)  a  region  about  315  long  which
contains  a dense,  amorphous  material;  and  (4)  a
terminal  region,  or endpiece, of about 25  p  which
contains a flocculent  material of low density  in the
light and electron  microscopes  (Figs.  1-4).
The  Ist,  or corkscrew,  region has  a single,  right-
handed  thread  with  1  p/revolution  and  a  gyre
angle  of about 20
° (Figs.  3 and 4).  This auger-like
structure  has  a  root  diameter  of  approximately
0.75  u  and an  outside diameter  of  1.2 p except  at
J.  Ross  AND  W.  G.  RoBISoN,  JR.  Microtubular Patterns and Three-Dimensional Movement  427FIGURE  1  Sperm  bundle  of  P.  obscurus. Four  regions  can  be  distinguished  with  higher  resolution and
have been numbered  as follows:  1,  a corkscrew  region of approximately  85  , at the anterior end;  2, a  re-
gion which  contains about  16 spermatozoa;  3,  a region filled with an amorphous substance  of high density
in the light and electron  microscopes; and 4,  the endpiece of  the bundle,  which  tapers  to a  filament  that
becomes  so thin that it  cannot  be resolved  with the light microscope.  Cacodylate  buffer,  phase contrast.
X 465.
FIGURE  2  Region  3 of  several  sperm  bundles.  The  two upper  bundles  appear to  be ruptured  (arrow).
They  have lost  their dense  contents,  and  the  remaining  sheaths  are  bent at  relatively  acute  angles.  A
portion  of region 2 of another bundle is seen at the lower right, and parts of free spermatozoa are present
in  the lower middle  of  the  micrograph.  Cacodylate  buffer,  phase contrast.  X  ,140.FIGURE  3  Region  1 and  a portion  of  region  2 of  a sperm  bundle.  The  translucent  corkscrew  is about
85$  long  and  has a  single thread which  can be seen  to be right-handed  when the  microscope  is focused
on its  upper  surface  (arrow).  Cacodylate  buffer, phase  contrast.  X 2,140.
FIGURE  4  Parts  of  regions  1  and  2  of  a sperm  bundle which  is bent  back on  itself. The  microscope is
focused on the upper  surface  of both regions  to compare  the single thread  of the corkscrew  to the multi-
stranded  helix  formed  by the spermatozoa.  Both are  right-handed,  but the corkscrew  has  a gyre  angle
of about  200,  while  the helix of spermatozoa  has an angle  of  about  600.  Bundle  region 2 swells in aceto-
carmine.  Acetocarmine,  conventional  optics.  X 3,300.
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center are cut through  their corkscrews at different levels.  Most  of the bundles  are transected in region 2
and show the variation in number  (11, 13-19, as indicated  on the micrograph)  and arrangement of  sperma-
tozoa.  X  9,000.
FIGrU  5  Transverse  section  taken  near the anterior  end  of a  testis.  The  thick-walled,
oval  to pear-shaped  structures  (1)  are  interpreted to  represent transections  of corkscrews
(region 1), and  the thin-walled,  circular structures  (4)  which are much smaller are believed
to  be  sections  through  the endpieces  (region  4)  of  oppositely  oriented  bundles.  (For  an
unknown reason  the  corkscrew  centers  appear denser  in  this  micrograph than in  others.)
x  10,000.
FIGURE 6  Transverse  section through the anterior region of  a testis, somewhat  posterior
to that of Fig.  5. Sperm  bundles are  cut at various  levels, and all bundle  regions are  rep-
resented:  region  has  a  much  thicker  sheath than  the rest  of the  bundle and  contains
an  amorphous  material  of  low  electron  opacity;  region  contains  approximately  16
spermatozoa  in  a matrix  of low  density,  and often  these are  arranged  in two  concentric
rings of five and 11; region 3 is filled with an amorphous substance  of high electron opacity;
and  region  4  is a thin filament  which  contains  a  flocculent  material  of low  density.  Note
the changes  in  sheath  thickness,  especially  in the corkscrew  region  (see text).  X  13,600.the  anterior  end  where  it tapers  to  a  point  and
near  the  base where  it increases  in  diameter  and
its  threads  gradually  disappear  by  decreasing  in
depth.  Because  the  corkscrew  is  transparent,  the
sense  of its  thread  was  determined  from  several
through-focus  series of light micrographs in which
the focal  planes  of the upper and lower  surfaces of
the  corkscrew  were  established.  Since  sperm
bundles are oriented in opposite directions and are
parallel  to  one another  in the adult  testis  (28),  an
ultrathin  section  through an  end  of a testis  shows
transections  of  extreme  anterior  and  posterior
regions  of  different  bundles  (Figs.  5-6).  Light
microscopy  of living  sperm  bundles  suggests  that
transections from  extreme anterior  regions  should
have  a greater diameter than  those from posterior
portions  (Figs.  1-4).  Therefore,  the  bundle  tran-
sections  with large diameters which  are somewhat
pear-shaped  (Figs.  5-7)  are  interpreted  to  be
sections  through the  corkscrew.  This region  has a
multilayered  sheath of high electron opacity which
surrounds a central area of low density. The sheath
maintains  a thickness  of about  800 A throughout
most of the  region.  However, near the anterior tip
of the corkscrew,  as interpreted  from sections taken
in close spacial  sequence, the sheath is significantly
thicker,  and  near the  base  of the  corkscrew  it  is
thinner  (Figs. 6-1 1).
The  2nd bundle  region  is  distinguished  by  the
presence  of spermatozoa within  the central area of
low  electron  opacity  (Figs.  3,  4,  6,  and  7).  The
bundle is oval to round and has a diameter of about
1.3  which appears  to  be directly  correlated  with
the  number  of  spermatozoa  which  are  enclosed
(Fig.  7).  The  bundle sheath  is thinner  in region  2
than it is in the  corkscrew  region,  and it maintains
essentially  the  same  thickness  (about  250 A)
throughout  the region  (Figs.  7,  10-15).  The  num-
ber  of spermatozoa  per sperm  bundle  averages  16
and ranges from at least  11  to 19.  About 40 % of the
bundles  contain  16  spermatozoa  (221  transections
of different  bundles were  counted)  which  usually
are arranged in an inner circle of five and an outer
one  of  11  (Figs.  6, 7)  as  suggested  by  Nur  (28).
Other  arrangements  are  found,  occurring  mainly
in  bundles  which  do  not  have  16  spermatozoa
(Fig.  7).  Observations  of  bundles  squashed  in
acetocarmine  suggest that  the spermatozoa  of the
outer row form  a multistranded  helix with a  gyre
angle  of about 600  (Fig.  4).  Consistent with these
observations  is  the fact that  in  most  of  the  tran-
sections  from  bundle  region  2  only  a  few  sper-
matozoa  are  cut  perpendicular  to  their  longi-
tudinal  axis  while  the  others  are  cut  obliquely
(Fig.  14,  lower  bundle  transection).  However,  in
transections  from  the  anterior  and  posterior  ends
of bundle  region  2 (Fig.  11,  Fig.  14, upper  bundle
transection)  all  the spermatozoa of the bundle  are
cut perpendicular  to  their longitudinal  axis which
suggests  that they  do  not form  a helix  near  their
ends.
Region  3  is  characterized  by  the  lack  of  sper-
matozoa  and  the presence  of  an  amorphous  ma-
terial  of relatively  high  density  in  the  light  and
electron  microscopes  (Figs.  2,  6-8,  and  13).  This
region  overlaps  with  region  2 in  that  sequential
sections  from the transition zone show  the gradual
displacement  of  the  posterior  ends  of  the  sper-
matozoa  to  one  side  of the  bundle  by  the  dense,
amorphous  material  (Figs.  14  and  15).  Squash
preparations,  in which  bundles broken  in  the  3rd
region  lose  their  density,  suggest  that  the  dense
material is dispersable in water (Fig. 2).  The thick-
ness of the sheath in region  3 is essentially the  same
as  that in  region  2. The  bundle diameter  is  about
1.2  except where it tapers  into the 4th region.
The  4th,  or endpiece,  region  of the  bundle  is  a
slender,  tapered filament which is about  25  long
as seen  by light microscopy  (Fig.  1).  Undoubtedly
it  is  somewhat  longer  than  this  since  electron
microscopy  reveals  that  some  transections  inter-
preted to be from the endpiece  have  a diameter of
700 A  which  is  too small  to  be resolved  with  the
light  microscope  (Figs.  5,  8,  and  13).  Both  light
microscopy  and electron  microscopy  show that the
dense,  amorphous  material  of region  3 does  not
continue into the endpiece  and that it does not end
distinctly  or at  the  same  level in  all  bundles.  It is
gradually  replaced by a less dense,  more flocculent
substance  which  is similar  in  electron  opacity  and
appearance  to  that  in the  corkscrew  and  sperma-
tozoa-containing  regions  (Figs.  5, 8,  and  13).
The  bundle  sheath  is  continuous  and  multi-
layered in  all regions  of the sperm  bundle.  It may
be  considered  to  have  two  main  layers,  external
and  internal,  which  are  separated  by  a  space  of
about 20 A  (Figs. 9-15). The external layer ranges
in thickness from 40 to  100 A.  It can be resolved to
be  trilaminar  in  the  st  and  4th  regions  of  the
bundle  (Figs. 9 and  13)  but appears  to be  a single
layer  throughout  most  the  length  of  the  bundle
(Figs.  9-15).  The  internal  layer  is  homogeneous
and varies in thickness and density along the length
of the  sperm  bundle.  In  the apical  region  of the
432  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLrME 40,  1969FIGURE  8  Transverse  section  through  a testis  illustrating  all  four bundle  regions  as numbered  (1-4).
Note the changes in sheath thickness  and in bundle content  in different  regions (see text). Bundle region 4
may  be  as  thin as 700-800  A  (arrow).  X 45,000.
J.  Ross  AND  W.  G.  ROBISON,  JR.  Microtubular Patterns  and Three-Dimensional Movement  433FIGURE  9  Transverse  section  through  the corkscrew  of  a  bundle  (region  1)  showing  the  internal  and
external  layers  of the  bundle sheath,  separated  by  an intermediate  space  (arrow).  The  external  layer  is
trilaminar,  while  the internal layer  is homogeneously  dense  and much  thicker.  X  140,000.
FIGURE 10  Section through the base of the corkscrew showing  transections  of the anterior tips  of several
spermatozoa.  The  transections  of  greater  diameter  are  interpreted  to  be  from more  posterior  regions
than the others  (see  text).  Each  spermatozoon  is composed  of dense  fibrous  material, a spiral  structure
(arrow),  and a limiting membrane.  X  90,000.
434FIGURE  11  Enlargement  of  central  sperm  bundle of  Fig.  8,  showing  17  spermatozoa  transected  near
their anterior  ends. The spermatozoa  with  smaller transectional  diameters  are  cut more anteriorly,  and
at this level they contain  dense  fibers  organized  into two concentric  rings  (A).  Spermatozoa  transected
more posteriorly have microtubules  arranged in two rings  (B), usually of  11  and  17,  or are composed  of
both fibers and  tubules (C).  X  90,000.
FIGURE  12  Bundled spermatozoa  (region  2)  transected  somewhat  more posteriorly  than  those in Fig.
11.  Many exhibit the beginning of a third,  inner, row  of microtubules  and an increase in tubule number
per spermatozoon.  X  90,000.FIGURE  13  Transverse  sections  of  bundle  regions  2, 3, and 4, enlarged from  Fig. 8. The  external  layer
of the bundle sheath is unilaminar  in  regions  2 and
gion  4  (double-stemmed  arrow).  X  140,000.
corkscrew,  it is the major bundle  component  (Figs.
5-7).  As the  sperm bundle  increases  in  diameter,
this layer  decreases  in  thickness,  and  towards  the
posterior limit of the corkscrew it is less than  700 A
(Figs.  6-8).  As  the  internal  layer  extends  poste-
riorly  into  the  2nd  region  of  the  bundle,  it  de-
creases further to a thickness of about 180 A, which
it  maintains  throughout  the  remainder  of  the
bundle  (Figs.  10-15).
Light  microscopic  observations  of  quiescent
sperm bundles  in squash preparations suggest  that
the  rigidity  of the  sperm  bundle  sheath  varies  in
different  regions.  For  example,  the  2nd  and  3rd
regions  of sperm  bundles  are  bent  at  more  acute
angles than the  corkscrew  (Fig.  2),  and all regions
are  broken  occasionally.  This  is  interpreted  to
mean  that regions  2 and 3, which have  a thinner
bundle sheath  (internal layer)  than does  the  cork-
screw,  are  more  flexible.  If so,  the  internal  layer
of  the  bundle  sheath  is  probably  the  most  im-
portant  source of bundle rigidity.
Sperm bundles which are fixed and prepared for
3  (single-stemmed  arrows)  and  is trilaminar  in re-
the  Feulgen  nucleal  reaction  are  approximately
28%  shorter than those suspended  in buffer.  They
average  543  u in  length, while  those in  buffer  are
750  ju  long.  The corkscrews  of fixed  bundles aver-
age  63  A in  length instead of 85 A. This represents
a  26%  decrease  in  length  and  suggests  that  the
shrinkage  may  be  uniform  in  all  regions  of  the
bundles.  The  shrunken  sperm  bundle  is  Feulgen
positive  in an area which  begins  about 23  gu  poste-
rior  to  the  base  of the  corkscrew  and  continues
posteriorly for 162  u. Assuming uniform shrinkage,
the  nuclear  region  of  the  spermatozoa  within  a
living sperm  bundle probably is  about  225  u long
and begins  about  32 pu  posterior  to the  base of the
corkscrew.
Spermatozoan Structure
An  individual  spermatozoon  is  a  filamentous
structure  which lacks morphological  divisions into
head,  midpiece,  and  tail  (Figs.  1-4).  It  is  about
0.25  u in diameter,  300  l in length,  and all but the
posterior  25-35%  of its  length has  an  undulatory
436  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  40,  1969FIGRE  14  Two sperm bundles,  cut near the posterior ends of their spermatozoa  (bundle region  2).  The
lower bundle demonstrates  a transition in microtubular configuration  as the nuclear material tapers to its
posterior end. Spermatozoa  A,  B, and C represent progressively more  posterior levels.  This bundle shows
only  a few  spermatozoa  cut  in true  cross-section.  The upper  bundle  is  cut more  posteriorly,  and  all  of
its  spermatozoa  are  transected  perpendicular  to  their  longitudinal  axis.  However,  only  a  few  micro-
tubules  in each spermatozoon  are  cut transversely,  while the others  are cut obliquely.  Those  cut trans-
versely are on the same side in all the spermatozoa.  X  90,000.FIGURE  15  Sperm  bundle  transected in the area  of transition between  regions  2 and 3 where the taper-
ing posterior  ends  of the spermatozoa  are displaced by  the dense,  amorphous material  of region  3. Note
the transections  of  terminal filaments  of some spermatozoa  (arrows).  X  90,000.
form  in  both  living  and  preserved  material.  The
exact length  could  not  be  determined  with  confi-
dence  since  the spermatozoa  are often  fragmented
near  their  anterior  ends  in  squash  preparations.
Although the spermatozoa do  not begin or end at
precisely  the  same  point  within  a  given  bundle,
they all are oriented with their anterior ends at the
base  of the  corkscrew  and  their  posterior  ends  in
the  transition zone  between  regions  2 and  3. This
orientation  has  permitted  a  systematic  ultra-
structural  study of transections taken  progressively
from  anterior  to  posterior  regions.  In  many
instances  the  same  spermatozoon  was  followed
through  10  u or  more  of its  length  by  the  use  of
various  points  of  reference  within  sections  of
"known"  thickness  and  number.
A transection  taken at the  base of the  corkscrew
cuts  through  the  anterior  portions  of  several
spermatozoa  at slightly  different  levels  (Fig.  10).
Some  spermatozoa,  as judged  by  their  small  di-
ameter and  on the  basis of sequential  sections,  are
cut  through  their  anterior  tips  which  appear  to
have  a limiting membrane  but very little  internal
structure.  Other  spermatozoa  are  cut  more  pos-
teriorly  and  thus  have  a  greater  transectional
diameter.  These  exhibit  a  scroll-like  structure  of
unknown significance and dense longitudinal fibers
which have a diameter of about 200 A.  Subsequent
sections  show  three  types  of spermatozoan  tran-
sections:  (a)  those  with  fibers  of 200 A,  (b)  those
with microtubules of 200 A (outside diameter), and
(c) those with both fibers and microtubules  (Figs. 8
and  11).  Since  both  fibers  and  microtubules  are
arranged  in  two concentric  rings  and have  similar
diameters,  they may be continuous. If so,  these ob-
servations suggest  that the fibers  lose  their central
density and become tubular in appearance  as they
pass  posteriorly.  These  changes  apparently  take
place within  1  or  2  of the anterior  end  of a
spermatozoon.
At about  2  u from its anterior tip,  as estimated
from  the  number  and  thickness  of  ultrathin
sections  taken,  a  spermatozoon  is  0.15 Ap  in diam-
eter  and consists of  a  moderately  dense  matrix  of
0.04-0.05 A which is  surrounded by two concentric
rows  of microtubules  (Figs.  11  and  12).  The  inner
row  has  9-12  microtubules,  and  the  outer  has
about  17-18.  A  unit  membrane  separates  the
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their anterior  ends. An inner, thild row of microtubules
is completed  in this region,  and often one or two micro-
tubules  are  found  in  the  center  of  a  spermatozoon
(arrow).  X  131,000.
spermatozoon  from  the ground  substance  of  the
sperm bundle.
Over the next estimated  10 Ai the spermatozoon
increases in  diameter from  0.15  to 0.20  At. As one
sections  from  anterior  to  posterior  within  this
region  the  number  of  microtubules  in  the  sper-
matozoon  increases  from  about  28  to  about  54,
and the pattern  of microtubules  changes from two
concentric rows  to  three  (Figs.  12  and  16).  These
structural  alterations  occur  through  the  addition
of an  inner row  of about  11  microtubules  and  an
increase to  approximately  18 and 25 microtubules
in  the  middle  (formerly  inner  row)  and  outer
rows,  respectively.  Frequently,  one  or  two  other
microtubules  are closely associated with the central
matrix of the spermatozoon  (Figs.  12  and 16).
At  a  distance  estimated  to  be  30  Ai from  its
anterior end the spermatozoon has 56 microtubules
and exhibits a highly electron-opaque  central core
within  its moderately  dense matrix  (Fig.  17).  This
core  appears  in  the  majority  of  spermatozoan
transections  and  apparently  has no  limiting mem-
brane. The  above distance was not estimated from
the number and  thickness  of sections but is  based
on  the  assumption  that the  electron-opaque  core
seen in transections represents the nuclear material
which  may  be shown  by  the Feulgen  reaction  to
extend  over 67 % of the spermatozoon's length (see
section on sperm bundle).  Individual  spermatozoa
are  too thin  (0.25  ) to permit  the discernment  of
the  limits  of the  Feulgen  nuclear  reaction.  How-
ever,  since  spermatozoa  are quite  evenly  aligned
within  region  2  of  a  sperm  bundle,  an  entire
bundle  may  be  used  to  determine  the  extent  of
Feulgen-positive  material  within  a spermatozoon.
Since  the  majority  of  region  2  of  a  bundle  is
Feulgen-positive,  beginning  about  32  Ai posterior
to  the  base  of the  corkscrew,  the electron-opaque
core  seen  in  transections  is  interpreted  to  be
nuclear material  and to begin about 32  u from the
anterior ends of the bundled spermatozoa.
As  the  core  extends  posteriorly,  it increases  in
diameter and replaces all but a peripheral remnant
of the  matrix.  Whereas  the  matrix  is essentially
homogeneous,  the  dense  core  shows  some internal
variations  in  electron  opacity  and  sometimes  is
lobate  (Fig.  18).  The  spermatozoon  and  its dense
core  reach their  maximum diameters  in  approxi-
mately  the  same  region.  At  this  level  the  sper-
matozoon  is  about 0.25  /u, and  the  core  is  about
0.07-.09  At  in  diameter.
Within  a  few  ultrathin  sections of the  anterior
tip of the electron-opaque  core  the microtubules of
the  spermatozoon  undergo  another  alteration  in
configuration.  While  maintaining  a total  number
of 56,  the microtubules  are  rearranged  in  such a
way  that the  inner  row  becomes  incomplete,  ap-
parently  through  the  loss  of tubules  to  the  other
rows,  and  remains  as  a  half-row  or  semicircle
(Figs.  18  and  19).  The  resultant  pattern  of  2Y2
concentric  rings  of  microtubules  continues
throughout  most  of  the  spermatozoon's  length.
However, occasionally  sections through the central
regions  of  spermatozoa  show  microtubules  ar-
ranged with their inner rows or all three rows  in a
spiral  (Fig.  20).  These  arrangements  could  be
anomalies,  or  they  could  represent  short  tran-
sitional  zones  between  regions  of different micro-
tubular  configuration.
Towards  the  tapering,  posterior  end  of  the
spermatozoon,  the microtubules  and  core undergo
changes  which,  in  many  respects,  mirror  those
which  occur  in  the  anterior  regions  of the  sper-
matozoon.  The  dense  core  decreases  in  diameter,
and  the inner  row  of microtubules  becomes  com-
plete  (Figs.  14, 21,  and 22).  Finally, the dense core
disappears,  leaving  the  moderately  dense  sper-
matozoan matrix surrounded  by approximately  56
microtubules  arranged  in  three  concentric  rows
(Fig.  22).  All the microtubules  in a spermatozoon
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regions,  are  cut  in  essentially  the  same  plane,
whereas different  spermatozoa  are  cut in different
planes  (Fig.  14,  lower  bundle  transection).  These
observations  suggest  that the microtubules  run ap-
proximately  parallel  to  a  spermatozoon's  longi-
tudinal  axis,  but  that  the  spermatozoa  form  a
multistranded  helix  within  a  bundle.  Somewhat
further  caudad,  the  microtubules  within  a  sper-
matozoon  are  cut  in  different  planes,  while  the
spermatozoa  of a  bundle are  cut in essentially  the
same plane  (Fig.  14, upper bundle transection,  and
Fig.  15).  Apparently  in  this  region  microtubules
form  multistranded  helices within  their respective
spermatozoa,  and  the  spermatozoa  run  straight
within  a  bundle.  It  should  be  noted that  the  side
on  which  the  tubules  are  cut  perpendicularly  is
oriented  in  the  same  direction  for  all  the  sper-
matozoa of a  sperm  bundle.
Near its  posterior  end  the  spermatozoon  tapers
rather  abruptly  as  its  microtubules,  first from  the
two  outer  rows  then  from  the  inner,  lose  their
identity and "fade"  into a dense ground  substance.
The  spermatozoon  tapers  further  to  form  a  very
thin terminal filament  (Fig.  15).
The  microtubules  of  the  spermatozoon  show
indications  of substructure.  Often  12-13  subunits
can  be distinguished  in  the wall of a microtubule,
and a fiber or tubule can be  seen within its central
area of low density  (Figs.  19 and  23).
Motility
Most of the  unbroken  sperm  bundles which  are
dissected  and  spread  in  modified  Belar's  medium
at pH 7.5-7.6  become motile within a few minutes
and continue  their activity for approximately  1 hr.
Although  the bundles  do not move  forward,  they
exhibit some  type of motion  in  each  of their  four
regions.  Distinct undulations  occur  for a length  of
about  210  along  region  2 of the  bundle.  They
begin  approximately  15  p posterior  to the  base of
the  corkscrew  and  pass  posteriorly.  The  undula-
tions  reach  a  maximum  amplitude  and  wave
length  about  15  from  their point  of origin and
continue  at maximum  for  about  160  . Then  the
activity  tapers  off to  a low level,  and the undula
FrunRE  17  Spermatozoa  transected  near  the  anterior  tips  of  their  dense  cores  which
are  interpreted  to  be nuclear  material,  and  approximately  30,u  from the anterior  ends  of
the spermatozoa  (see  text).  Generally  they have  56  microtubules  which  are  arranged  in
three concentric  rings where  the core begins, but change to a configuration with two and a
half rings as  the core increases  in diameter,  just posterior to its tip  (arrow).  X  131,000.
FIGURE  18  Spermatozoa  transected  somewhat  posterior  to  the  anterior  ends  of  their
cores.  They  have  56  niicrotubules  arranged in two and  a half concentric  rings and illus-
trate  a lobate  character  of the nuclear core  (arrow)  which  is  observed  occasionally.  These
spermatozoa  are free of a bundle,  for some unknown reason.  X  131,000.
FIGusR  19  Spermatozoan  transections  representative  of  the majority  which  is observed
in  a random sample  of  sections  from bundle  region  2.  Each spermatozoon  has a  limiting
membrane  (single-stemmed  arrow),  about  56  microtubules  arranged  in  two and  a  half
concentric  rings,  and  a dense  core  interpreted  to  be nuclear  material.  Only a thin ring of
amorphous  cytoplasm  is  interposed  between  the  core  and  the tubules.  Note  the micro-
tubule showing  a central  tubule (double-stemmed  arrow).  X  131,000.
FIGURE  20  Spermatozoa  transected  within  their  midregion.  While  the  majority  of
transections  of  this  region demonstrates  a  microtubular  configuration  of  two  and  a  half
concentric  rows, a  few exhibit  a spiral arrangement  (arrow).  X  131,000.
FrIGtRE  21  Spermatozoa transected  near  the posterior  ends  of their  nuclear  cores where
the microtubules  alter their configuration  from two and a half to three  concentric  rings.
Note spermatozoon  with inner row of tubules almost complete  (arrow).  X  131,000.
FIGURE  22  Spermatozoa  transected  near (A) and just beyond  (B) the posterior  limits of
their  nuclear  cores.  The  56  microtubules  of  each  spermatozoon  have become  rearranged
into three concentric  rings like those  at the anterior tips of cores  (Fig. 17).  X  131,000.
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proposed  motile  apparatus.  12-13  subunits  can  be
counted  in  favorable  transections  (arrow).  X  500,000.
tions  stop  after  another  35  pu. The  3rd  bundle
region  is  flexible  but  shows  very  limited  motion.
Occasionally  an  undulation  of  extremely  long
wave  length  and  low  amplitude  passes  through
this region from anterior  to posterior. As discussed
above, the 4th region of the sperm bundle is a very
thin and flexible filament.  It usually remains essen-
tially motionless.  Occasionally it whirls  freely  in a
clockwise  direction  as viewed from its free end  and
thereby  enscribes  a  cone.  The  st,  or  corkscrew,
region  remains  quite  rigid  and  appears  to  lash
about  a  pivot  point  approximately  65  u  from  its
anterior  end.  Closer  examination  indicates  that
the  "lashings"  of  the  portions  of  the  corkscrew
which are  anterior and posterior to the pivot point
enscribe  oppositely  oriented  cones.  The  move-
ment  is  clockwise  as  viewed  from  posterior  to
anterior.
If 25 % Methocel (a product of methylcellulose)
is  added  to the  medium used  to  prepare  spreads,
most of the  sperm  bundles which  become  motile
effect  forward  movement.  Only  the  corkscrew
region of a sperm bundle shows significant changes
in  motile behavior  under  these  conditions.  It  ex-
hibits  no  lateral  movement  but  rotates  on  its
longitudinal  axis  and  moves  forward,  as  does  the
entire  sperm  bundle.  The rotation  is  clockwise  as
viewed  from  posterior  to  anterior.  A  similar  be-
havior  of  the  corkscrew  has  been  observed  oc-
casionally  in  preparations  which  lack  Methocel,
but  only  in  instances  in  which  the  sperm  bundle
observed  had remained  within the  testis.
Sperm bundles move for  somewhat less  than an
hour  in  solutions  with  Methocel.  The  forward
movement  and rotation of the  bundles always  stop
simultaneously  and  before  the undulations  of re-
gion  2.  When  this  happens  the  corkscrew  often
rocks  on  its  longitudinal  axis  without  completing
a  revolution.  However,  active bundles  whose  for-
ward travel  is obstructed continue  to spin on their
longitudinal  axis,  as well  as  to undulate  in  region
2.
In  all  preparations  most  of the  sperm  bundles
are broken.  The majority of these remains  motion-
less.  However,  the  anterior  portions  of  bundles
which are broken near the posterior end of region 2
commonly  exhibit  the  same  motility  as  intact
bundles.  They continue moving only as long as the
spermatozoa  which  protrude  from  their  broken
ends are motile.  Protruding spermatozoa maintain
their  helical  arrangement  and  undulate  in  syn-
chrony.  The  posterior  portions of bundles  broken
near  the posterior  end of region  2 or in  region  3
never  become  motile.  Sperm  bundles which have
lost short anterior portions of the  corkscrew  essen-
tially have normal movement.
The  motility  of  individual  spermatozoa  was
studied  on  free  spermatozoa  obtained  from  the
female  reproductive tract where they had been  re-
leased  from  the  bundles  by  normal  processes.  In
many preparations the movement was slow enough
to  permit  clear  observation  of  its  characteristics
without  the  use  of cinematography.  All  but  the
posterior  25-35%  of  the  spermatozoon's  length
maintains  the form  of a helix,  and waves  of con-
stant  amplitude pass posteriorly from a point near
the anterior  tip  of the  spermatozoon  to  the end  of
its helical region. Simultaneous with the waves, the
anterior tip of the spermatozoon  enscribes  a circle
with a  clockwise  motion  as  viewed from  posterior
to  anterior,  and  the  terminal  filament  whirls
rapidly at an angle of about 900 to the longitudinal
axis of the spermatozoon.  These motions  occur  in
the  absence  of any  forward  movement.
DISCUSSION
The  aflagellate  spermatozoon  of P.  obscures con-
sists  of little more  than microtubules  which might
be the structural basis of its flagellar movemen t and
undulations  of constant  amplitude.  Likewise,  mi-
crotubules appear to be the only structural compo-
nents  which could  provide  the rigidity required  to
maintain  the  shape  of this  extremely  asymmetric
cell.  The  occurrence  and  distribution  of micro-
tubules in many  cells suggest  such roles  (4,  23,  34,
37,  42,  46),  and  Tilney et  al.  (45)  have  presented
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support for the axopods of a Heliozoan.
All the  microtubules  of  this  spermatozoon  are
singlets  which  have  subunits  in  their  walls  and
often  possess  central fibrils  or tubules.  Apparently
the  only  other  examples  in  which  singlet  tubules
alone  compose  structures  exhibiting  flagella-like
activity are the spermatozoa of other  coccid insects
(25,  37)  and  the  axostyles  of  certain  flagellates
(19,  33).  Moses  (24)  demonstrated  ATPase  ac-
tivity  associated  with  singlet  microtubules  in  the
aflagellate  spermatozoon  of Steatococcus tuberculatus.
Therefore,  these  microtubules,  which  may  be
homologous  to  those in P.  obscures since they occur
in  a  coccid  and  compose  a  similar  motile  ap-
paratus,  apparently  participate  in  an  energy-re-
leasing  system  involved in  spermatozoan  motility.
Flagellar  motion  appears  to  be associated  with
patterns  of  microtubules  which  maintain  a  con-
stant  relationship  to the direction  of bending.  The
arrangement  of  microtubules  common  to  cilia,
flagella,  and the axial filaments of most sperm  tails
constitutes  the 9  +  2  pattern which  consists of a
ring  of 9  doublets  surrounding  a pair  of singlets
(9-11).  The  9  +  2  motile  complex  bends  in  a
plane  which  is  approximately  perpendicular  to  a
line through  the centers  of the  two central  tubules
(3,  12-16).  Robison  (37)  has  described  the motile
apparatus  of a  scale  insect's  spermatozoon,  which
consists of 45-50 microtubules arranged  in a spiral.
The  spermatozoon  appears  to  bend  in  a  plane
perpendicular  to  that  which  divides  its  spiral
microtubular  pattern  into one  half with two  rows
of  microtubules  and  another  half  with  one  row
of  microtubules  (38).  The  spermatozoon  of  P.
obscures exhibits  its most active motility within  the
region which has two  and a half concentric  rows of
microtubules.  This  configuration  of microtubules
is  similar  to  the  spiral  pattern  in  that it  can  be
divided  into  halves which  contain  unequal  num-
bers of  microtubules.  A line drawn to  connect  the
terminal  tubules  of its inner,  half row  divides  the
spermatozoon  into  a  portion  with  three  rows  of
microtubules  and  one  with  two  rows.  Whether
this  spermatozoon  bends in a plane perpendicular
to  the  line which  divides  it into  portions with un-
equal  numbers of microtubules,  as  does  the sper-
matozoon  of the  scale  insect,  remains  to be  deter-
mined.
The  spermatozoon  of P.  obscures exhibits  three-
dimensional,  helical  motion  in  spite  of  the  fact
that it lacks  a  head. While  the movement  of cilia
can  be  demonstrated  to  be  two-dimensional,  the
flagellations  of  spermatozoa  usually  show  some
characteristics  of helical  motion,  and  these  have
been  difficult  to  define  and  explain  (3,  9,  10).
Some  investigators  have  suggested  that  sper-
matozoan flagellation may be basically two-dimen-
sional  and  that  its helical  appearance  may  result
from  a rotation  on  the  axis  of propagation  (10).
Perhaps  such  a  rotation  could  result  from  the
interaction  of the  medium  and  the  curvature  or
tilt of the spermatozoon's  head with respect to the
tail  (3,  12).  Since  the spermatozoon  of P. obscurus
has  no  head,  its  helical  motion must  derive  from
the motile apparatus  itself.
This  spermatozoon  lacks  mitochondria  and,
since  it appears  to be  composed  almost entirely  of
microtubules and nuclear material,  little  space re-
mains for even a highly modified  mitochondrial de-
rivative.  On the basis  of this observation it  is  not
likely  that  oxidative  phosphorylation  is  the  im-
mediate source of energy for motility in this system.
The  mature  spermatozoon  appears  to  lack  not
only  mitochondria  and  a  flagellum  but  also
centrioles,  nuclear  membrane,  and  perhaps
acrosome.  Hughes-Schrader  (20,  21)  showed  the
elimination  of  most  of these  organelles  from  the
developing  spermatozoa  of  several  coccids.  The
significance  of  these  observations  remains  to  be
determined.
Many  animals  have  spermatozoa  which  are
grouped  into  bundles,  but  the  number  of  sper-
matozoa,  the motile  behavior,  and  the  structural
complexity  of sperm bundles  vary  greatly  among
species  (18,  28,  37).  Most  insects  of the suborder
Coccoidea,  which  have  been  studied,  possess
highly  organized  sperm  bundles,  some  of which
resemble  single  spermatozoa  in  appearance  and
motile  behavior  (6,  7, 21,  28,  37).  This  investiga-
tion supports  the light  microscopic studies  by Nur
(28),  which  indicate that  the sperm bundles of P.
obscures are  among  the  most  complicated  in  re-
gard  to  sheath  structure  and  accessory  bundle
components.  The  bundle  sheath  is  modified  into
a corkscrew  anteriorly,  and it forms a thin, hollow
filament  (endpiece)  at  the  posterior  end  of the
bundle. In addition to the spermatozoa, the bundle
contains  a dense,  amorphous material which char-
acterizes  bundle  region  3  and  occupies  a volume
approximately  equal  to  that  filled  by  the  sper-
matozoa.  The  significance  of this  dense  material
is not understood, but it seems unlikely that a sub-
stance which occupies  such a large per cent of the
volume of the bundle would have  no function.
The mechanical basis for the motility of a sperm
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ments of its spermatozoa and not in the properties
of the sperm bundle sheath  (37,  39).  Spermatozoa
in  dense  populations  and  those which  group  into
bundles  without  sheaths  exhibit  synchronous
flagellation  (1,  3,  30,  47).  The  fine  structure
studies  on  Steatococcus  tuberculatus  (25),  Parlatoria
oleae  (37),  and  Pseudococcus obscurus fail  to  reveal
organelles in  sperm  bundle  sheaths  which  might
provide  the driving force of bundle motility.  In P.
obscures the presence  of motile  spermatozoa within
the bundle appears to be a prerequisite  for bundle
motility, and  the location  of the spermatozoa  ap-
pears  to  determine  the  region  of  active  bundle
motility. The variations in thickness of the bundle
sheath  correspond  to  changes  in the flexibility  of
the bundle along its length and not to the presence
or absence  of active motility.
Although  the  corkscrew,  like  the  remainder  of
the bundle sheath in P. obscurus, is not the primary
source  of motility,  it  no  doubt  complements  the
spermatozoan  activity  by  determining  the  final
mode of bundle movement.  Two possible modes of
bundle motility should be considered:  (a) the sper-
matozoa  propel  the  bundle  forward,  and  the re-
sistance  of the medium against the  corkscrew  pro-
duces  a  spin  of  the  bundle;  or  (b)  the  intrinsic
motility  of the  spermatozoa  provides  a rotary  as
well as a forward motion,  and this, by means of the
corkscrew,  augments  bundle  propulsion.  The  fact
that the sperm bundles of P. obscurus can spin with-
out  forward  motion  when  their  paths  are  ob-
structed  demonstrates  that  their  spin  does  not
depend  on  motion  through  the  medium  as  re-
quired by the first possibility,  but that it is intrinsic
to  the  bundle.  Therefore,  it seems  likely  that  the
bundle  spin  is produced  by  helical  waves  of the
spermatozoa,  and  the  corkscrew  translates  this
into  a  forward  motion  which  complements  the
propulsive  force  that  is  produced  by  the  same
waves.  Perhaps  their  unusual  microtubular  pat-
tern,  their  ability  to  produce  helical  waves  in-
dividually,  and  their  arrangement  in  a  multi-
stranded helix which has the  same thread-sense  as
the  bundle  corkscrew  contribute  to  the  ability  of
spermatozoa  to provide  the primary source of both
rotary  and forward  bundle movements.
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